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GENERALITIES

DICEENS. lifewas heavily insured
; GENERALBrsa. in in Austin, Term

Srunaroxs nwiiu in nw*rtnain the PO
i tome.

TOE OjimmQ °VOA -eland held-apie-nie
yesterday.

WILD CATS are damaging many Maine
'sheepfolds.

BLACKBERRIES are getting tots. a drug
in Vicksburg.

TE.O centa a pound Ia the Georgia
price for lee.

A MICIIIGANDEII died in the act of pull=
log ona tight boot. -

A'PoLtCLtdAN was Bunstruck inPhila.,
delphla on Monday.

IN New England this year mackerel
and mosquitos bite well,'

ESaciussts from Australia are coming
in large numbers to California.

IT takes two hundred ton. of trawiler-rieß.per day tosatisfy New York city.
Tun Irish national schools arc to adopt

sewing machines as a branchof study.
How. are maid tobe good at multiplies.

don and bogs ate unequalledon the square
root.

Do not trine with an accountant. forwhen he ntlnga, hrll nting like aii:ndder:

INXgROTIAN IN raising tame mink.
Yearlings bring five dollars--more \thanshep.

011otTEPTI. Canada proposes to 'honorIts rnismeers who ••fit into.' the Feninn
war, with medal...

Jot:ix L. Thu. hue been elitetNAl din
minof the Philadelphia Republican Ez•
ecotive Committee.

A stviGET of gold valued rit 49G6 64
was recently takeltout of a claim nt 111m-
letville. Barker county; Oregon. lcMAD M 4 was killed by a policutban
in Baltimore on Monday night. It bit a
small boy before It met the policeman.

TfIE shining lights of the Temperance
movement. and the brilliant orators who
detest corruption. seem tobe one and the
same.

Nine. t.'.tunix, late Mtn. Vaughn, living
about teu tulles above Woe°, at White-
rock, Texan, committed ovarian by liboot-
log herself.

Ox Tuesday the Pueitce Expreati train
east,on the Pennaylvania Railvoad.travel.
ed Irom Altoona" to llarrlsburg Sa tst-
,hours and fifty-four minutes. .
\ Two letters for parties in Pittsburg]
are held for postage in the Cleveland of
fiC”. One directed to Miss M. A. Clark
and the other to Samuel McKee.- • •

THE licitly of an Unknown woman, with
sonic of herunder clothingmarked "Mm.
Itaydon," was found floating in the Dein.
ilare, at League Island, on Tuesday. .

JoEmi Rom., a man thirty years of age,
!prang from a second-story window in
philadelphia. on Tuesday evening. We
haven't heard theresult of the inquest.

Mira West Point cadet says, that when
.a lady wearsa long dress to ono of their
.hcips they love to look at her; when she
wears a short one, they love to dance with
her.

A crrna: boyemliodied Ms thoughts
on:theologv. in words, thus don't seehair the devil came to turn out so whenthere was no other devil to put him up

k:Lawstin Dstisgu.., the colored manwhd murdered Thomas a Philadel-
phia: peddler, is Po go to his long home
via the gallows in Kent imitate, lielaWare,

today. . .
....`kir that 1..r." the poor Indian. ham de.

pag7t,,triivu Wltellingion. the question
ther in-pallarat•Cischw to now, who de
there to t for Lbgani—Nen, Yerk
Hirri/d.

'rut
yest4c
10):
bold.

L ..11.tollIttatt divorced couple have re
married, all throu*h a matrimonial wirer.
tisement Nehieh the may -published, and
the, woman answered without suspecting
the author. •

rk pipers ply that the
A. T. Stewart ix $1,420:
$1,273,00111. 11..T. llehtt
Cornelia,. Vanderbilt

HICIIARI3 liOul,D, the workman at lb.
Vulcan works neSeCliattanooga,whowas
knocked down on Thursday night by a
alungshot.• died Saturday. lie was an
Englishman by birth. •

A myr.ntintedrunkard in Helena, Ar-
kanue. recently shot hie wife in theLack
of the head, like the cowardly assassin Lewas, but her chignon caught the charge.
and she was only stunned.
' TEE Boston Pant rays that man's 'lnhu-
manity to man has made countless thou-

- sands mourn is undoubtedly true.but: his
wilful negiert'of the opposite si.i may, 1
with equal truth, be asserted. - ; 1

On Tuesday night last, on the premises
of Robert Oreiner, in Barks cottnty, Oa.,
a negro woman wan shot and killed by
"her husband, Dave Nickerson. The maw-

. derer at once made his escape.
IS North Nusalboro, Maine, Carrie

Thompson's .affianced married another
girl. Carrie'n wedding dress made a
Undaome shroud andthe arsenic she took
didn't seem todisfigure herat all.

A Ilitoommts gentleman .waiting and
watching-, musket in hand, for a thief the
other night,was so much surprised when
the thief appeared thathe forgot tofine
th gun till he had got safely away.

S Indiana the Supreme Courtinacase‘i
ap' sled from Umnt county, decided inet.

, I that a man who kept a billiard table
ke t a table for gaming purposes, within
th meaning of the statute of the State.

E great rubber litigation of Charles
year vs. the Providence (R. I.) Rub -

1 be Company, which has been pending
'swans seven years, has ended, thei-Com.

Ex4i agreeing to pay the complainant

7t07 names Wyatt Ballard arrived in
San Jose, Cal., recently, having come all
the y through by rail from lowa with-
out ying his way; getting along by hid-
ing a the cars. and refusing to get of
whe ordered.

0 .- P. TitATCUER, found -guilty of
eml zzlenient at the U. S.Pension Office,

.• In fladelphia, and recommended to
mere , him been sentenced be Judge I.nd.

.11

low t pay a fine of 4325 andbe implis-
need lorfifteen months. • :'

TEE San Francisco Bulletin. says: "In
the &Begl desert lying to the eastward of
the lower pinkof -the ('arson, is a epring
whiettl ican cure all Ills the flesh is heir to.
A fewdrinke of its water and the patient
will never want another doctor.

Tur',Legislature of Liberia, upon hear-
ingof Ithe adoption of the XVth Amend-
ment,resolved to expunge an article in
the Conliditution of therepublic of Libe•
114, which allowed the right of nuffrage
tally Mcilisensof African decent.

A;rope menearned ShardIne, whowan
bitten On the heed by a at, In Jefferson
eounty,ili.r., three weeks ago, was wiled

• with the most violent paroxysms of by-.
• drophobig on Mender and his case was

pronouncled hopeless, although he wee not

dead on 'Phesday morning.
_

CIL7IIII.IE Rnortre, cousin of O. I. Beck,
of Jackson, MIAs., wan drowned a few

•. days Mitre, and while Mr. B. wasattempt-
ing toobtain the little Loft,. remains he

• - received the intelligence that another
cousin had accidentally shot himself. The

• wounded num will perhaps also die. .
- Tule lead mines la the vicinity ofLatest

Moand,lio., are juatnowreceiving gzeit
attention. Many luds are yieldingfrom
three 'to four thousand pounds a day to
the ha d,and the youngmen of the coun-
try a giving up- farming for milting.
Two 1 d furnaces in the vicinity are in

1 full b t, -
,

_. TUE hipments of iron ore and -pig iron

\from rquette to 'June 1, were 57,923
gnus t sofore, and 4,427 firma tom of

?pig iro • From Escanaba the shipments
were

_

,223 tone-of ore, and 400 of pig

Air on, mg a _grand total from the
03 of • 111,971 groan tons. The
amOnnt ia largely /a excess of hat year.

• (jar. f the officers of a steamer at
•-. s. 1, Oa., recently hadApure all-

c.a.. wiih ..,:.. deck hand, and moo his
-

. own lifek iwk-.41 , thernanoverboattl. The
. : _
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man could not swiiii,and WWIon the pointof drowning, when the officer jumped in
and merited him. The officer's friends
compliment him on F.aving two Brea thatder. : _

TILE corruption in the Republican party
must be something terrible, as we notice it
has induced quitea number offoreigngen.
tlemen Who have onlyresided a yenror two
inthis country to cill for their " fellow-
citizens" to come out from its Influences.
In about three years , when these gentle
mencan rote, the Republiciin party may
tremble.

A TiIOVOIITFUL poison thus nninenon
Iho stozT of Daniel in the Lions' Den:
Ilene sad it wan for those poor lions when
Daniel Was dropped into their dens, to be
compelled to go sniffling. about Lim and
think how nice a small chap from his leg
would taste. and be denied the luxury.
It Imo rough on-them lions. but it taught
them self Daniel.

COL. J. J. Williams. an American en
&eel.. and Mr. Jarry. on behalf of the
Mc-tic-an Government, am now surveying
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, for the pur-
pose of finding s proper point where a
canal can be dug to join the tWo oceans;
they are both very sangutne.and consider
the roject mucirtnore feaalble than on
the Inhume of Darlen.

Tits paper published in the vicinity of
the Lake Superior copper mi -es are cam
Honing laboreni. and part eularly un-
skilled ones, from emigratin , to that re-
gion. The copper interest S at present
entirely prostrated, and sho • s no signs
of an early revival. The co • sequence of
this depression is that nine o t of every
tenof the miners are idle.

Move of the counties in ensue hare
indications of brine. and salt -prings are
found in the valleys of Fall r yer, Verde-

and Neosho. The large t and most
inllwrlnnt deposit,. of salt are In the big
betel of Ibo Arkansaa, being found there,
according to Prof. Mudge, htatelleologiat,
"in'places two feet thici,and and no- wild
it must be cut with an ace "

'

THE planet S.atnm, with its marvellous
assemblage' of rings and satelltes, is now
a conspicuous object In the evening-skies,
and win remain so during the summermouths. It rises . now about suneet, and
arrives on the meridian a little before
midnight. Its place is in the stalliaad
constellation, Sagittarius,and about twetk
ty degree, east of the well•hnnwu ruddy
star, Antares.

Two colored meu, and one tit them
clergy man, with their wives. were refused)
admittance to an ice cream saloon inTp-)
silenti on account of their color. They
were informed that-they could buy the
ice cream and take It oft the premis;•s, sa-
cred to white men. and eat It. Another
entirely respectable colored man was re-
fused admittance to a temperance Sunday
School in that place.

Os the frontier, in Kansas, audiences at
he theatres have au original way of a p
lauding actors and actresses. They giro
regular Indian yell; patting their mouths
•itlt theirhands all the time. A certain
astern actress was so applauded, which
frightened herso she ran out Abe back
way, hired a carriage and wide twenty-

five, miles to the nearest railroad station.
leiciing the play in the middle. She said
she teas afraid they would scalp her.

NATHANIEL LllAZEN.Seeretary of the
Capital 31anufacturing Company. of Co.
'lambus, Ohio, and socially prominent in
that. city, become despondent and shot
himself thmugh the heul on Monday
night. A friend who was sleepingin
nnothee Led in the mine mom with hint
at the time, was startled by the shot in
the middle of the night hot thought It
was a dream. About four o'clock Tues.
day morning he woke up, however, aril
was somewhat startled and . unpleasantly
surprised

'run New York after describing
~,rorgrolu• turn out of

claret and gold. with nix bore.,and about
slaty monograms, green and drab liveries
and two footmen, all coating about
Otlib compliments the - be. upon 111s
simplicity and lack of English snobbish-
ness, and upon being satisfied with a sim•
'ple monogram and plainliyeriea,
might have had crests and gorgeous
plush. The fact is lielmhold might have
possibly- expended live or six thousand
more upon the advertisement and didn't.

ON the nth of June, Augustine Rolland,
n highly educated Mulatto, waa married
clandestinely toa negro named James
Madison, in St. .orris. 'rho mother of
Augustine had hoped to see,her daughter
married to a white- man, and was so in-
censed when she heard what had taken
place that she pursued the newly wedded
pair, whohad gone off for a short wed-
ding trip on the Pacific. Road, overtook
them at Rochefortand,meeting the bride-
groom face to face, stabbed him to the
heart with a dagger. The murderess LA
now in jailawaiting trial.

Tat. new shop; of the Pennsylvania
.Ilailrasul, now in the, course of construc-
tion at Altonna, it in stated, cover an area
of twenty acres, and comprise an iron
machine shop, a planing mill, a black-
smith shop,cabinet work shop,anda three-
quarter, round brick building, for the re-
pair of freight cars, eighty of which :can
be rebuilt at the same time. The CAFICl-
sr of the new shops is four times that 'of
the old. and the buildings=lib° enlarged
when required. These improvemqnta
were commenced last summer, and *ill

'l be completed in the spring of 1871. •
A cmorli Instance of poismung, d

'one which may serve as a caution to r-
eam( having the care of horses, is reeo .

d in late London papers. ' John B d.
ford, a&adman, aged al. in the empl y-
inent of a livery-stable keeper at Pant ,

'as- forcing some medicine down. the
ihroateta horse, when, in drawing his
hand out, of the mouth, the teeth of the
animal scratched the skin of one of Lis
fingers. The following day the ma's
hand was much swollen, and heawent to
the hospital for advice; but In Spite f
medicalaid he died in a few dayr fro
blood poisoning.

Tres Philadelphia Ledger says, Y
terdav afternoon the steamboat "Fawn "

oneof the boats plying on the Schnell:l I.rreen Fairmount and Manayunk, la I
h r moorings at Fairmount, having on

d about twenty-five passengers. Be-
inns her pilot had succeeded in heading
her up theriver; a rope became entangled
in the rudder and prevented It from being
worked. At once the boat became un-
manageable, and wall carried by the car-
rent toward the edge of the dam, !where
she giounded and remained until the pas-
sengers were taken off In the boats of the

'SchuylkillHarbor Police alai others. Foi-
tunately the water was low, or the boat
would have been carried ovef the dam
with all on board. . .

TILE N. Y. World says:.The gypsies
are about to establish a colony at\ New
Albany, Ohio, and there are now gath-
ered thare about forty families. ((eyeful
of which have settled down on estate's
contigneus, "Delegations are still runic.
ing," says the 'New Albany Ledger—-
though .ivliat' can'have calmed this move-
ment of concentration Is, so a Yankee
wouldrii) .-. unguessable. They propose

anther,
and
to Invest in estates, one adjoining ther, •
and Inv, the traditional Gypsy, Queen'
with them. It is not generally knoWo

that there are families in this city (New
York) of eminent fashionable and social
distinction thatpreserve the gypsy blood
in its purity. and thatthe race is sporadic- 1ally represented In the enterprising rem-
repaint upper ten of the metropolis.

RECENTLY a farmer named °mere, re•
siding in Greenfield, Michigan, concluded
that•he would rid his barn of abotit a
handfednests made by swallows under
the eaves. and for the purpose pt.t .np and

Tmounted a long ladder. There wire only
a dozen birds about when the fa a Tein.,
meoced at the nests, but be had Scarcely
torn one'down before the few set up. mach
a twittering as soon brought tothe spot
every bird from the bums of the whole
neighborhood. They flew aroundGemere's
head, uttering mites' of displeasure. and
at last the whole cloud settled open him'
screaming, peeking and scratching, al if
determined to dig his eyes nut. The lad-
der did not stand very securely, and,'as
the farmerraised his hand to fight efflux
tormentors. his support !Sipped and fell,
carrying him to the ground. tiro far
breaking a rib, and giving him Nitre-
yew(bruises. The bards remake .'
'the 'spot until seemingly coon
their abodes were safe, when
scattered.

FIRST EDITIOL
MIDNIGHT.

XLIST CONGRESS.
iiiRIXIND

SE7VATE: enhan•Spanisb Affairs:—
Tax and Tariff Bill—Texas Pacitie
Railroad. HOUSE: Representative
Apportionment Put Aside for the
-Session, Probably--(leorgia Resto-
ration

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
WASHINGTON. June

BEItiATE.
Mr. SU3LNEII. Chairman of Committee on

Foreign Relations. reported resolut one—as a
substitute for the House resolutl —ln re-
lation to the content between Cuba insnr-
gent■ and the Government of Spain. He &sic.
eti Immediate consideration.

The resolutions declare the peopb
Rotted States cannot hear irlth Ind
the reports of barbarities mactie.
Island of cam.

The United States, _protests again t
barbarities by both parties. and de
them as contrary tothe laws ofcivilir teat
fare, and solemnly Insists they be

of th.
erenc
to th

't thepe
lounces

The people of;the United States n

toped at

panned
ty n man

ae too of
•rnm nt de •
o all be do

beet colt
Hu open
I.a d r

be no
'ob
it-stp t
fans o

tto?eion

tobear that pretensions to property
nre etlll -upheld byPnain. and In the
justice and humanity this Oorernn
manila siav!ry to be abolished in nil
minions of9pei on thiscOlianent.

The Culled States haring once L
tiles themselves, believe theday of
slaverT on thiscontinent at an end,
'met the efforts of Spain tomaintainon Cuba against the wishes 'of the Cs

peopleof [he ll¢ited Plates at this
with Inn othe peopleof Cuba in their ao
'cure independence. and at the game ..tmesyro,pathise withthe liberal party in Spain who
are endeavoring to secure free govern eat
for that- comitry.

Thel'residerit fe direc ted to common cater
these resolutionsto the government of aln
and people of Cuba.

Mr. CASSERLY objected to the considura-Iion ofthe resolutionsuntil theywere pri7l,and they were laid over 'and ordered t. be
printed.

Mr. STEWART tooted Lb take up the bill
to prevent theenforcement of Chinese Cool e
contracts for senile labor.L •- - . . - •.. .

Mr. CASSERLY gave notice of an Intent I
toamend the bill in some very objectionab
features, and asked further time for the pu
pride.

STEWART remarked that- each de
lessened the probability of passing the bit .
while these Chinese importations were In
creasing. Finally be agreed to wit hi.
motion temporarily.

Mr. WILSONsaid the Senatorfrom Nevad.
was forced, by objections nude by Senators
on the other side of the chamber. to let the

ibill go over, but hopedhe would call itup as
soonas possible and press It to a vote. The
time had surely come when Congress should
treat this Importationof servile labor. either

to take the place of the emancipated men ofthe Southor working men of the North. Re
was opposed to casting a drag net over the
world andgatheringup the degradedportion'
of mankind to lower the price of labor and
degmdethe workingmen oftheUnitedStates.,

kir. StescarCa mot on was then withdrawn.
Mr. SHERMAN moved to limit the debate

on amendments to thetat bill to live minutes
for each member, but Mr. TRI'RMAN ob-
jected.

The tax hilt WOK then resumed. and Mr.
SCOTT spoke at length against the relent lon
of the Income ta.x. • •

Messrs. Buckingham. Bayard and Thurman
followed on the ROMP side. and Mr. Morton
defended the tax.

AfterItshort executive settslini the Senate
took a recess.

At evening session the CutaideritiOnOf the
Tex. Piscine Railroad 1411 was resumed.

At 11:31) Mr. 14:Ye's amendment. provid-
ing fora new set of corporator, headed by
Gen. Fremont—making the total number.
with those already in the bill. one hundred
and •Ixteen—Wll3l adopted. Vest al. nays a.

A discussion then ensued upon the jinx"
of the road, and at 12 o'clock the Senate
lourned.

HOUSE OF REPILESENTATIVRV
Mr. HAY. from the Committee on Inettlid

Peotinnr. reported. a LIII to pat pensioner-it
hom penot in. were withheld from them be-

%Veen the ard of March, zen. nod the ti h of
bv-reimon oftheir beingIn I he civil

nerrltt of the ftovernment. the Reno.. of
pensionstowithheld. ' •

The House then took opas gonnlatual.laud-
'boss of. sestet-114v the beside atnenamoni to
the bill to provide for the apportionment of
[term...ant:dives toCongress among the sever-
al:Antes. the question being on Mr. Judd's
motion to concur. on which be moved the
previousquestion.

Mr. MAIWIIAI.I. u...pealed to his colleague
to let him offeran tot;endinent.

Mr. JUDD declined to withdraw the previ-
ous question.

Mr:MARSHALL hoped the previous ques-
tion would not be seconded. as It was au out-
raget.o pass the bill In Its present form.

The previous questionWAS not seconded by
:Ito81.

tbea offered a amend- • • •
meat providing thatin the electionby general
ticket of two or more Members in one State
each qualified votertatty cast as many votes
for ene candidate me.`there are Repeesenta-
tires to be-elected, or may distribute the
Rama among candidates es, he sees at, and
that the candidates highest in rote shall be
'declared duly elected.

Messrs. Marshall.eftg.,(larfleld and Halde-
man advocated the proposition. which was
opposedby Meters. Taitlin,ludd, Hingham nod
Maynard.• • ..

The Flange again refused tosecond the pre-
ions question. • ;
Mr. SCOFIELD moreEtd refer the. LEI and
mendments to the Judielary Committee. and
Der further discussion. . .
Mr. ELA offered an amendment providing

that the representation of any &ate should
out be diminished In the Forty-secrid

The bill nod amendmentswere then.refer-
red to the Judiciary Committee rem PS,
o p

t
515.
is regarded es equivalent to the defeat

'of the bill, the JudieT Committee Standing
number ten on the l

is
tsof otommittel mr: be

called, and itbeingunlikely It MU be bed
this session. The votewas a• sectio I, not
party one, members from the West and South
voting againstreference, and those from the
middle and easternStates for it. There were
somefew exceptions to therole.
-Mr. MAYNARD rooted to reconsider the
rote.
Mr. SCOFIELD moved to lot the mottott on

the table, Which was agreedto—yeas IC, nays
co.

Mr. BUTLER, of Mass., -from the IRecon-
vtruction Committee, reported back the Sen-
ateamendment tothe Georgiabill. witha sub-
stitute.

The substitute was the mute es the bill forVirginia, Mississippi and Texas, withthe eht-
ale addition of glvtalr those four.Sutte* the
right to arrant. . • ,

Mr. DAWES offered a substitute. reeoliMe-
lug the Met that Georgia had ratified the
amendments to the 001221114t109. Was entitled
torepresentation,and was authorized to or.centre militatT for herdefenc

Mr. CESSNA offered 4 1141:4e. 41it4 declartrig
that Georgie havingComplied with the Re-construction; acts, arid, the Fourteenth end
Fifteenth amendments- to the 1.1345t1t141011
hnsingbeenretitled In good faith by the Leg-
islatureofsaid State. it Is hereby declared
the State of Georgie It entitled to represen,
Mon Inthe Congress of the United States.

Mr. FARR'S% ORTH stated he was author.
iced by the majority of the Committee to re-
portan amendment.

. Mr. WOODWARD stated the majority of
the Committee hadauthorized Mr. Farnsworth
topresent n report,-ad that the case before
the Chairwas the cuteof the majority trying
togetbefore the House the report of that
majority.

The Speaker stated that he understood the
gentleman maket he

author-
wed tomake thereport which habod made,
andasked whether that fact was challenged.

Mr. BECK said he challenged It, andstatedthat the chairman of the committee. lArr
Butler, had made a report truly as far as to
bad gone. lie had been narbortzed to make
that report, but he had been Instructed atthe
same time to have the report of Mr. Farns-
worth presented, whichwas in fact the report
of the majority. Headded that eight of the
commlttts hadat ant voted for the report of
the chairmanand sevenagainst It. One of the
eight, thegentlemen front Ohlo, (3fr.Upson)
afterwarde changed his Toteand- roted upon
the substitute In thehands of Mr,Farnsworth,
but was unwilling, lest itmight Le deemed a
reflection on theChairman, tto take the bill
out ofhie hands.

The Speaker asked Mr. Beck whetherhe
raised the point thatthe gentleman from Mas-
sachusetts was not authorized to make re-
putt 7r. DECK said the chairman was not au-
thorired tomake it by Itself, without stellarthe other condition.

The Speaker said that Wes- the only "pent on
whichhe could ruleo whether thetstr--7 wne
authorized to be made. t

Various amentimends were offered by arum ,

inrtmi consent, which with the bill and rtb-
stitutes ware ordered printed, and it Was
agreed the previous question might he .."c-
-omied at two o'clock to-morrow;

Adjourned... I
Upper,abet.

[Br P. and A.TelegraPB.l
Etnoinenvicce. Jane M.-111rei statlonarr.

11; • feet water in the channel. Weather
clear. Thermometer 81 at 5 F. M.M.

onzr_ennono, June-I.—Riverfalling elnvely,
two feet e,l inches' water In channel.
Weather clear. Thermometer 70 at 7P. M. •

Off, Ow, June After ata stand with

Teliftnteen -Inoaer Water' In the, channel.
Reuther deer. Thenielele!ee IVat CP. M.

The Steamboat Race Against Time.
Cey Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.]

ST. Lints, JOl2lll turns out that. wh oPike. of New (Weans. and Hr. mood.
Was clerk of the Jan M.Whiteadieu -she Made
hoe fact trip i nlett, were authorized by Capt.
Leathern to.geep the time of the summer
Natchez on her recent trip. and their time Is
three dam twenty-one bourn ItudAny-eight
minutes. -trots wilt dos to 'the record al. ihe
Natchez.

PITTSBURGH, ..FRIDAY, JUNE

SICOID
FOUR- O'CLOCK

NEWS BY CABLB.
•,.

he “Ilystery of Edwin DrOd" Not
Finished. and toRemain So!--Serious
nits in Cork, frehuid—French and
English Press ou Abe Cuban Insur-
reetion and the, Relation of the
['lilted StatesTheOlo—Tke Retufn
of Orleans Princeo to France—The
Drought and the trops—Denuutrk
Sendsa Veaxlla Venezuela to Ex.
art Redress foririevaimeex.

[By Telegraph to the PittsburghOnset t e.lURVATfMITAIN.
.hoe 'publinher of

Dickens' works. publishesa statement to-day
that only One-half of Dickens' story. -MI-story
of Edwin Drciod."" bid been written. The
story will be published en far an written. and
no one will be peTtnittlid toAnkh It.

Banta, Preece and Pronto nave approved
of the Joint.note of ' England and Italy to
Greece,respecting the Marathon massacre.

TheTimes antlagnita a reconciliation be-
tween Canada rind,the' lied River Insurgents
upon the anticarature Of troops.

Thefuneral of Lord Arthur Clinton. one of
the parties involved inthe female masquerade
scandal, wasatrictly private. The only at-
tendants were the Linke of New Castle and
Lord Thomas Clintortand filollaitor and phy-
sicians of the deceased. The place of burial
was left unmarked.
. A deputationrepresenting ao,aco operatives
In Lancashire .waited on the Committee of
Cotton Manufacturers at Ulackbora today
and asked an increase of wages. _Tiler were
assured if the prices obtained forgoods after
harvest was over should warrant,their wages
should beraised five per cent_

Evans. partner of the firm of Itrailbury&-

Evans. formerlyisublishers of Dickens' works.
Is dead.

CORK. June2.l.—SeTious riots occurred here
yesterday. The meters had recently hired

great number of German tnilore, displacing
the Irish. A meeting of the Utah tailor. was
held and a strike WWI IVSaived neon at once.
Yesterday afternoon the IMO tailors stopped
work. and FOOD afterward: the rioting began.
The strikers *necked the shops of the em-
ployer% when thepolice chargedon the rio-
ternand succeeded in restorine urder. A
number of citizens who volunteered to aid
the pollee were stabbed. Everything is quiet
now. A great many anents hare been made.

• The damage to the-crops coaled by the
drought Id France cannot yet becorrectly es-.
tlmated. Actounts from the Provinces are
contradictory. but the grain markets show
much weakness.The effMt of the extract,
<finery heat is still felt. In Paris. the water

tf the Selectmen low this gees In growingnt
he footat the quay wells.rtre CiMt jt=rt.A7l74`4ll.l —„au 'rra in:::lry 'et
,erday wnew renewed. -rho riotous crowds
rasetpebathe streets and are dispersed and
epeatedly reform. There ban been some

hand to handfightingand several special con•
stable, havebeen wounded.

• MANCE. '

Pante. Jam. Meredith Head, Consul
General, of the United States. gore grand
dinner thisevening inhonor or Prevost Par-

The Princjaof the Honor of Orleans have
addressed a letter to tne (Montle* of 'the
Corps Legislatifott She ocelot!. of the mo-
tion made rehrtIreto the call of the Princes
of both lines Inf the Bourbon family. The
Princes say : "In the presence of this propo-
sition we cannot keep silence. Since Idiel
hare protested against taw which exiled us.
Nothing has Justified that exile sines, and we
come torenew ..fittr protest It It Is net grace
that we demand; It it our right,a right which
belongs toell Prenchnom and of whichwe are
despoiled.- It to our country which we ask
far. which we lore.lihlch our family has al-
ways loyally *erred* from which none Of our

I radit ions *emirate its. an 4 whose roma. Slone
causes our hearts.7.to bea !gothing ran re-
place our absentcountry. • •

The Seal., attar rjescrlbing the Spanish
atrocities la Or MIMI., quotes with ap-
proval theronovlv passage from theLondon
.Weenter t eflpahe Weeds money. Cuba need*
peace.and the:United States needs Cuba."
The :Uccle add.: 'la this statement n
prnct Seal solution of the sitttatirin:

Wexii t ftx
Jour ...I:—The Qocrruuteni has or

lered tt,o Mott • Wsvoontrr to rnezttel% t
rlrw rot .

hatch

11:10111141,1r.

4;tr=rag,i40141.73. 11r...":.. CM
pool. anted, all weir.

MOVILI.L. Jute =-Tbe Atosm•blp lows,
from Nes' York. hoR arrived.

=

[Amnon. June Consols for money ids
account 92S4ii2‘i. American Securities dill!
'd6,tesi; 'gra IN%; SAM,: 10-40*.,E7.. Erie
UN; Illinois Central 11Nr,„Iireat Welicorn .teiS
Stocks *trimly.

PaulA. June 23.- llourse'closed firmer At
Mc.

Lomas...June low quiet at trs's attl.
Sugar quiet. Calcutta Linseed igis

Linseed oil heavy et ale sded.3ls 10d. Turpen-
tinedull at alt 6d.

Lemmas., Jeer ti—Cotton Irregularwith
middlinguplandsat tP 1. Orleans sales
5.000 bales. Callfortila white wheat las 9dalDs
10d,rod westernNo 2 as id.ae,21.1 winter 91 2d.
Flour quietand steady at 24s 3d. Corn firm's.,No 2mixed als Al. Oat. to Id. Barley
Peat Ms. Pork lie, 6.d.Beef Ills. Lard Is
'firm atOtis. Cheese Oos. 'Bacon Ms sd. C. C.
Os 2s, 11.?J. common rosin Sse.SA fine laa.
Spirits petroleum le; refined Is Tallow
fits TareentineVta. Linseed oll3“. Lin-
seed cakes 11e3t,
• hostas, June M.—The weekly statement of
the Bank of Englend shows an increase of
six hundredandthirty-two thousand pound.
sterling In Lillian.

nasal-OWL June •J'.—Bids firm at MO,

EMEi=i=E
tiaras:Jug.) M.—Cottondeclining: at 116 Xfranca tor spot,and Irtf. attoot.

Y. M. C. A.
laternottonal •Consention at Indianapolis.
lisrntssror•dus, Jane M.—The,. Convention

11 Was railed to order at ten o'clock tY•Preal-
dent McLean. After singing a hymn, Dr.
Harper, of. Indianapolis,read the idth psalm
and led in Prayer

The minutes of yesterday's meeting were
'read and -adopted.

A number of resolutions and communica-
tions were presented and referred tocommit-
tees without reading. • -•

The Chairannounced thefollowing Commit-
Goon Asseclatlons 'Hem C. C.Lathrop. New-
suetark. Neu-JJohn L. Wheat, Louisville.
Kentucky; Alfred Sandham, Montreal, QuberT. C. Crocker, Westerly.RhodeIsland; Geo,'"
A. Yonng,_flanallton,Ontario; H. IL Jude.'"
Memphis.Tennescee: D. E. Small. York,Pa'
Sylvania. GlenThe special order for the morning
was the discussion at the questkr ire,„,,.,branch of the Association work h •
the most encouragement durlop,,,"aerV,-rear?" The dlscussion was er hr oot,by Messrs. Kimball, of Erie, p-4 herg.massachnsetts; Baldwin, clei. et 1,4a. 0.York; Hay, or Turei,w °Pennsylvania, andIf. Stuart, of Pidledelphir
others. Mr of delegates pros-
- There maulalarge nif /Ale teeming, me.y
ant at the Conre,Rl trains last nitynt.
having arrived otrseaslon, after the usualAStbp afteniKes and reeding of minutes,devotional coats reGintions and oommuni-a largennindfdrodueed and referred to Cote-cations rgaurending.
mittees .11runot. President of ttie CalledHon. tee Commission, wan Invited tuxSt/Geri-he platform.
seat -Executive Committee of AssociationsTie United. States and British provinces
Mia their report for the year Rua closing.
The letailed statement of the Treasurer

show. the amount received during the year,padirsia; paid for publishing the proceedings
of filtiond - Convention, eiMS.M;
wore/ kautheru worktpiitia.l2; Print,lug an other expenGa. poki-w--leavlng re.matning, 1.1.4L1,49.

Open almneetingswere
of the Cityatfrom six toeight o'cloM7-

The meeting at thenight session wai- ss..
.and enthuslaatin The hall Wag- erowde.
to its titmost capacity. The subject under
dIeCUBSIOn Wne,"How Gallwe reach and in-
Glance young men whc come Into our tarescities.'

Rev. If. D. Moore, ot Cincinnatiread the
Scripturesand invoisedie divlns
anat. ILW. eddies. - rms,id the au dic.c.
showingthe practical portance of the great
work torahs comer/11ot of young men, and
from the demonstration/here it woo evident
that the friends of Jesuiarealive to the Im-
portance of bringingpung men under the
influence of the Divineddrit.

H. Thane. Miller sap very touchingly,
"Weary OrWirdsrinr V,P,E;••Hon. S.S. Fisher, of hlngton, was the
next speaker. He relatel a numberof Geo-
dotes to illustrete G practical work of
reachingioung men dto go to cities and
towns. a contendediat the prayer meet-
ing should be opened, id a hall for lectures,
a well lighted room .nd use every appli-
ance possible.

on. eo.K. Swarth( Philadellhla , very
ablyand eloquently stiforth the u/ lee tt.e
own the youyif men of mecca, an the mag-
nitude of the work to ing the young men,
too, whoare crowding our shores fromthe

• Old World. The induce that these young -
'men are to exert. on 1.1 lust Malone of thiscountry are to last fever. .He believed
that the Young Men'sasociations possess
peculiarfacilities for. ti work, and he al-
ways placed this Associon as an auxiliary
se the4: -.l4ltuiri Churehlle contended that~We must at liffion Of.Christ'
acts ofkindness, common and lore; then
we can reach the yes men, and throwaround them Influences itwill make a last-
ing ItopreeniOn On the et .

A beautiful hymn wales sung, oseldhhe i
of the Cross, arise.' i - • •

Wm. Reynolds. of Pen. spoke earnestly
and boldly for the wort .

Mrs. Milfordled SosWl, after Which D.
L. Moody, Of Chicago; tdd with a splendid
address

NEW YORK CITY
Failure ofa tiold and Stork Broker—

The Railroad War Wages—Further
Reduction of Railroad Fare—ln•
'crewof Freight Rateu.

By Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
NEW Viouw. June P3.1 .

HEAVY riSANCIAL
The markets at the fitock Exchange Were

outwitted to-day by the announcement of the
failure of Jas. Boyd, Whit. .a broker. sus.
Pended on contras ti wild tobare been made
for oocouttr of F . *mkt E. Ketchum. It ap-
pears Boyd was curing a large amount of
[Old. about five lions, and was also In the
stock market, h .Ijlg lines of Pacific Mall,
New. York Centr , Hudsonand ROek Island.
Untilrecently b Igohad a; large Interest to
the LakeShorea d Ohio et MrtaisslpPl. The
break day before yesterday in the last named
is said to have been due to Ills tales of stock.
The cause of his failure wan the decline in

lold and absorption • of margins • by
nterest account on stock; It appearing

that before his ,suspension he paid • out
over gafo,ooo In the settlement of
losses. The amounts carried were Out ofall
proportion to the margins pat. up. Boyd's
10.. It la thoughtwill-be coveted by 854000,

and that theyare not larger is due to the fut
that the operations winch had been clued.
withinthe past fevtt, days on some stocks have*
showed a profit. Great sympathy Isexpressed
for Boyd, who has been an attached friend of
Ketchum's for years. and who acted as his
broker both before his departure from and
since hiereturn to', the street. This is the
third time Boyd bastalled,*and in each ease
through the failure of his principal!fore
his suspension he mid out over MO,OOO Inthe
settlemeut of loss..

Tilt iIAILROAD WAR. •
Thecompetition for 'passenger ratite be-

tween the New York Central and Hudson
River. Erie and Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road Companies continues active, with Rome
furtherreduction to important points In the
Southwest. Thereto for first class faro via
Mississippi Riverto New Orleans was to-day
induced by the Fale from gate VALsttand the
St. Louis rate from pi toVa.tr- The Genet-
al Agent df the Great SouthernLine via Rich-
mond has also adopted these rates to-day,
and still cheaper reel Are promised
within a day or two. From • the pre,
cat appearances the New Orleans fare
will be reduced tofortydollars within.week,
with a similar proportionate decline toall in,'
termediate points. The eighteen dollar rate
toChicago. eerenteentoCincinnati and twen-
ty-one toLou kvlile by trunk linescon-
tinues unchanged;but further reductlens are
anticipated. Pint class freights will be ad,
vanced Jnly Ist toChicago from $1,12 per owl,
to $1.50; the rates to Cincinnatifrom ft to
die; the ratesto Louisville from SIMto 11.74
the rates to Quincy. _III. #1.40 to $1.91; the
rates to St. Louis $1.40 to$1.91.

CHARGE DISYISSZI!
The charge made by -Edithn Montor ogninat

.Mesdames Woodhull and (Indiawoo dismiss•
od and ahe was remanded to the rate of the
Commlasumem of Charity.

Pregident Grant bag pardoned Lout. Lin-
diner for a violationof the internal IVY.ue
law relative ttb lotteries. He had 'erred
about half his term of imprisonment.

I Ethelred Woodworth convicted ofe3nriler-
reit log'.has tree%tven new trial. the pro-e-
-cuticle wltnecses roving wane lbw] himself.

irxTcycco
Michael Varier;irother of "Reddy. the

blactotnlth, -b been sentenced toeta mooths
Inthe penitentiary. -,

BRLIW 'i•ELE(RAMS
-,- Report) , from San Pete county. Utah. saT

the crop" there ore nearly drat rtlyetlby(raga-

—The Missouri, IttierLs again very high. and
ctill rising tr ilk qcospect of. getting nut of
Its bank,. •

Willhatt pum boo been nOminated
for COnaTellA by tb Republicans of the let h
iltiodistrict.
—The ftemocruti tutiveution at Nen. Alba-

lad..yesterila nominated lion. M. C.
Kerr for Congress.

—The annual sale ofRock by Mr'.Alemthy
took place at Frunkfort.liy., un Wednesday.
slaty horses were sold. realising MOM.

The ItepubllciinCongressional Conientio
the Fifth Indiana District yesterday notni
led Hon. John Coburn for re-eleet Inn.

--Koannanschanp. at San FAl.llCiat., Lac
erintru6t.,dlo furnish 14410 Chtuese for Ala-
Imam and Tedneuwe; tbree viuni •hiP-

•• • •

=I MV===
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. . .
1..1 also ptes..ils

--Tile goldmine[. nn ,sake Ins., ofport

Roodany anlaa i. ntxaar .0u o 1 dRS par-
--nig line oU max Wia-h-14tanto-

l'oint of }Moro, torn Iniltnt, cartooning with
the Baltimore and Oldo. lust been placed
under contract, to be tin Ina year.

-Jacob and Samuel Meyers. robbed ROW
day. since at the Planters' Honer, St. Louie,
of a large lotof jewelry, has e rood the pro-
prietor'. of that hotel for }GOV damagee.

-At the mamal exhfation of the New York
rltyl institution for deaf and dumb. 013 Wed-
nesday. dlplotonsle.eredistributed to seventy-
four mutee and deaf ctit ardent. of both oozes. '

-The northwest sutlieriligfrom• drouth.
Insouthern Whiconsinno manilas fAlleu since
March, and In Minnesota. northern Illinois
and parts of lowa-re7 little since that time.

,-A: lake ha<ticen discovered In the moan-
Ininear Ilel7en.l4c;otann. from which It•

expected on uollinited supply of water can be
obtained for milling purpose. at and nearthat
place 4

—The stnictureoccupied be TrawL Smith's
book manufacturing company In New York—-
the MOO completeof'the kind in the. country•
--was destroyed by are on Wednesday night.
Int.-011.9g a loss ofSLII,OOII.

--The Republicans of Vermont. to Convert-
don on Wednesday. nominated JohnW.Stew-
art. of Middlebury. for Governor,- Goorge N.
Dale. of Inland Pond. tor Lieut. Governor.and
John A. Page.of Montpelier, for Treasurer.

—Thelarneastnakers' etrike at. Cincinnati
has Induced are manufacturers to accede to
the demands. • Pone of the latter yet stand
out. The makers Can receive under the new.. . . . . .. .. ..
rates from t weirs tofifteen dollars per week.

—There waeconsiderable exam:tient to Now
York yeste ar on a ccount of .the (adore of
James tloyd, who ad .on hand $5,000400 to
gold and Us she sin leadlng stocks. ills
allure calm a brisk Ingold. whichdeclined

to 1115.
—The comp ethin of the Nalmonth, 0 Ibral..

torand Malt sub-marine cattle was. tbe ocmt.
don of congratulators messages yesterday'
betweeethe Iccroy of India and President
Grant. The mute of the former. dated
IlnalhaY,Vid, Toning.reached Wealthiest/. Id
Joy,. 01. Test rday.
- —An [dished and very respectable
young lady, na ned Mary Crawford, died of
Cincinnation ender. At the-fnneral on

1.Wednesdayth body was taken charge of by
the.Coroner. l Is claimed she was the nic-
ilia ot soductio and abortion, in whic.lst • .
err",mother aptryalclaa pre Implicated:
Anerainimition bowed-that the grant Okla ,
Sad been committed.. .• •

-rt. being known' that the fruited States
•)larehalhad got facilities enough at hie com-
mand to take theasenplete census of St. Louis
withinthe time requiredby law, the County.
Court 'yesterday appropriated $lO,OOO to OM
ablethe Marshalto procure more men and
!Inchother means as may be. necessary to do
the work to them:let thorough manner.

,

-On On arrival of astn,octir from New
Tothat Port-aa-princei Haal.lttro Paean-
gee.named Or=t-and Armand Were arrested
on a charge of taking counterfeit money Into
the country._Serena million pliant of the
.money (engrved in the United Stains) was
round in their staleMom. Theywere thrown
intoPaton to answer for their clime with
their item

-The Columbian; en route from Omaha to
St.Lords, eruct a rock on the Missouririver,
near Brunswick gra sunk. She Is reported
badly broken and_probably a total loss. She
was owned by N. Ppringer,and Copt. Win.
Barnes, her commander, anti valued et $31,000.
Insured for *Age In Boatman,. St. Louis;
tri.oooln Nallgirahlinitna and 510,000 In four
P.ttliburgif amass.

-FA- Illtraglyceriue explosionat Worcesid
MO". T.l4artlaF.lfilledTimothy CronarAs.
22 reare.inftireti anoint thirty olheiireelesnone dangerously , and demolish The
houses, badly shattering many rung
shock wee felt 'ell,over the el half smile
and crockery and furniture b Iremater)-
distant. Aquantitynf th and was in-
el bad been smuggled Intended for the Boonewien the inth Iwo men
-In SouthernAr rn .nepJere murdered

named Inset,arr. hislegs barn-
by Indians. at outand coal Otero unwed
ed off, his he notthe tintrodenti menescap-
In It, Coii t ackn n‘p ornnt. pocCoggarell •ell and cut.erewith a detachment of

~rd sexy so pursue the savages. Their
`“‘"Ywits discovered. surprised, thirty-live

...Valera killed end tvie captured. Col. Stet-
ford a abort tlinenrerinna bad a battle with
the savage baud and killed {wear-one. Oar.
Sanford. of Arizona, kan .per{onallY tine
the various tribes toleat their eamninintn.
The saverepromnted talrly,but no talth le

placed In them. .
-The Nest rook 'WPO4,PS Hannacones-

pondentrwrites that President Grant a mes-
sage to Canireeee On Cuban affair , mnsln,nt
graphed In full to that city. by the ePtinan
ministerat Washlturton, and was soonatter
printed tohand-bills by the official paper-and
distributed through:the alt}. It product
the greatest Joy among the Kentish citizens
and volunteers. The Press v""

shouted everPwitere.with enthusiastic clean

mood, the authorities still
and there wane .strong dieposition to Illumi-
nate the city. Notwithstanding their happy

keepthemeson tne
American citizen last seised lir Joselai

Generald been
DlAP.l,Vmd..elen refuse .to Informthe Con-.
OM, utorterai.:LlAdle. wig. he was arrested.

receiv e: of he death of
CallitoGard& one of the

the lasurrent ethiefe. who Rae killed la the

3.
makes tut Imre/tenbegins officer lost by
the Cubans sincethengofthe WV.
"Celt PPltealeat near Santa Rita. Re

Buffalo.
BUTTAW. June .4.—gecr ot:„;:l7 mod„.

at.; mar

mon to
rood

ket for. Ca"Zubliettt d uLs46 " ivs4°°ZWIfor lam rtereer9.4
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'['HE CAPITAL
North Atlantic Stinadron—Nomina-
_ lion of Col. Akerman for Attorney

General Conlinned—Other Nomina-
-11004 Confirmed.

Mcfreleirmilt to the Pittsburgh Gazet Ie.l
• WASHINGTON. June t.'l.,KA

THE FISHERIES...
ear Admiral Lee, whowill soon take coin-

m ad of the North Atlantic squadron. %VIII
have mina! e and positive Instructions to Pro-
tect all American cit izens in all their right, •

The Committee on Jed Wary.thisafternoon.
made a favorable report to the Senate in Ex-
ectitive session on the nomination of Col.
Akerman to be Attorney General. The Sen-
ate, without objection or debate, confirmed
the noMinatlon. The rule which requires
notice of confirmation' of nominees not
to he cent to the President until torn
Executive sessions intervened. Won Nils-
pended, so the President might forth-
with be advised ofP t he confirmation In this
particulruse. Co. Akerman arrived this
evening and had an interviewwnh the Presi-
dent. -.

The Senate to-dayconfirmed the following
nominations: C. Berrenger. N. C.: Denj. t -.
Ablmtt, N.Y.;and Chas P. James. D. C.. Com-
missioners for the revision and consolidation
of the statutes of the United States: Paymas-
ter John 11. Stevenson tobe advanced fifteen
numbers In his grade for extraordinary
heroism duringthe late rebellion; Jared Bin-
lion, Collector of Internal Revenue. Second
District of Minnesota; Postmasters, 11. P.
Strong• Beloit. Wisconsin: 11. S. Towne.
Ripon, Wisconsin; H. 11. inFger. ilndano,
Wisconsin.

Cl:Klo3lti.
The cumtom receipts last week amounted to

t12.17.310.

ALLEGHENY COUNCILS
—.6--

Regular :11ertlog—Polltiods, Remmutrao

A regular semi-monthly meeting of the
Select and Common Councils of Allegheny
city was held yesterday. Thursday evening.
June 21, le7o.

Members present Messrs. Callery, G winner,
Ituckenstine.Long, Mont. 3.1'. Patter

Roo, A. Patterson, Peterson. Philips. Reiter,
Riddle. Wettneh,and President :dallier:

The minutesof the preieedingmeeting wer.
read and approved.

Mr. wettaeh, a petition (or Posing W./ 1/.
street:Referred.

Mr. A. Pattorson, a petition for paving mar
ket street. Referred.
MMiEM=

Mr. Hall, a petitionof citizens residing above
-Liberty' street asking for a better supply of
♦rater. Referred.

' Also a remonstrance from residents on Palo
Altostreet against the assessment for open-

! bur Taylor avenue.'
Remonstrance accepted and the report of

viewer* referred back in connection with the
remonstrance..

Mr. J. C. ratter.on. chairman of the Co
mittee on Stmt... prevented a report. novo •
panyins whieh were a number 01ordinance
Accepted.•

Also,an ordinance for grading and oaring
I.7edar!they. Itnetted nnally under a empen-
stun of the rules.. .
Ako. an ordinance for a lateral' sewer

Stockton avenue to Federal strZet. and plan
mune. Plan approved nod the ordlnahce p
nest tlatlly under the rules.

Also for later:ll reWer on Ohio avenue fro
Frazier to l'ulton street, and plan of can
.lira approved and ordinance pastedfinally• .

Also profiledof grader ofSlopealley:Wayne
street.. Approved.
17414,11 g reportiireof "I'Lerileowne 4' 71t :lh nal
the dimmer will amount to ki.0114 and that
the property adjoining trUl not . be benefitted
o one-tenth t hat amount, andrecommend the

abandonment of the proposedOpening of the
atreel. Referred to he Committee on Surveys.

Report of the viewers on the opening of
Tayloravenue. Referred hacktd the viewer.
In COnneCtiOn with the remonstrance p
vionsly offered. •

'Jr. Hall. Chairoinaof the Finance Commit-
tee. presented the reportof the committee.
which recommends the Is of warrant

favor of Bernard Gray. for $4,000, payable
sfa munthirafter:dateof Inning.AccomPnoY-
logthe exhibit tens a resolution' nuthorixing
the issuing of the warrant.. The report moo
received and the resolution pastedLanny ' •

Alen no ordinanceproviding fur the Issuing
or Wee bonds. . The Ordinance Wan passed
tinnily undertherules:

Alsoan ordinance on:killing I'm the tanning
of $4.11.1 ...yen per Cont. seater bonds. heard
a. nrogoaeroci Pu.sed linstly under a. . . ..
....ppn.lo/1of thenth,

Mr. J,C. Pattervon called up the ordinance
oror idles for a rev Laing of the asaesament for

mut paving ttlenr_armmou tover uut :I nett meeting. Xdopted.
Mr. Middlecalled up the ordinance for Ihe

conatruction of a main sewer on Jackson
fleet. presented at o_previoa meet ing and
IM•ted tint rending. Toeordinance ,1-34pn,i-
od nuttily.. .. .

Mr.J. V. Patterson. submit ed the plan of
the above newer Willa, was a .proved.

Au ordinanee for thegradli gand paving of
Morton alley, past first rend) at n previous
meeting, was taken up and p. sed finally.

31e. Reiter offered a resolution instructing
the Ons Committee to erect a gas lamp on
Lighthill and Ridge streets rind one on Bel-
mont street. Referred. - • .

Messrs..). C. Patterson. Iluckenstine and
Mout wore appointed n committee of confer-
ence in regard to the resolution relating to
the Federalstreet sewer.

Nonconcurred to, theregatta 1012relnt log. to
the resonator of the report or the rimers on
the opening of Colon street to the committeerorLair correeclier.tion. It being in the hoods of the

',At
Common Council

Members present: Measrs.Aahworth, Brown.
limb.. CoMier. Dairen. (Atmore, Gilliland.
Hanna; Hunker, Milting.. Moni. McNeill.
Rowbottom. Slack. Taggart. Thomp-
son. Voegtivand President Warner.

Minutes of the preceding meeting reed an!
pproved.
Mr. Dalzell.a remoestrance ageinaa

port ofrlearera on the opening of Ttylor.ve-
nue. Referrhd to ;Street Committee,

Mr. Rowbottom, petition for waterMe on
Ila_yardlitriet. Referred. "

Mr. Voegtly,petition for lateral sewer on
Gray's alley from Leese( street es the river.
Referred.

Mr. 011111and,Oemonstrance egelnet a :Rarer
on Ohio:avenue: Referred.

Mr. Ashworal. petition air gas • lamp on
Sedrovidir street , /deferred:

Mr. Teeter', dpetitionf.alone creasing on
Irwin scone , Referace.

.41110 pettion for mange ofgrade on River
avenue.leferrad.nyani4Cll besineas from Select Council at
talp"-,`"raiaTteZtOticotTotnek uerr4it dpi.oandithetarthoenratler of a resolution for p;illn egliden •

waitf,ll4l, at. theentrance to the freight
dt:', F. W.& C. R. R. Co., and the
~arnanee for

P . F.
newer on. Federal.

Area, which were laid over.
Mr. CerfuellY prtaented the report, of the

Committee on Onlitianoes.
Report accepted gad Med. '

toit.r..Ragoita on the table. zes relative to night

Mr. Taggart. a (p etition for water pine onIrwin avenue. Referred to the Water Com-mittee with powe toact.
Council adjourned.

STATE DENTAL SOCIETY

°aeration—-. or noteera—rtnel keititiratneta:
The A eitielSUM 1.14 called to order ity the

PreeldeoS. alnine 0.004 generally moaning.
The minutes of the preilous menteg were

rend nod #eprored, atter which the morning
.was sat mart for a generaldilate.

After the regular ,order of butanes/1 was
gone tbrobgh withrilr. Robbins moved thathe clinic be conducted to regular form, noas
o give all the members. and those visiting
elitists a chance to witness the operation noitgorlatr was invited to conduct siteclinic, and toexplain to the, annociltion thunatureof theCase In band fill 'he protTeded.Several other cakes ofiraPorice wo broughttermini for the examiention f the members.embracing thator neeroned ondition of theInterlock mnxilla and exesto in of the interiormaxilla. These canes being lof great imper-twice to the profession, they lo(

markedattentionon the part of those present.~„,Br. Jones. of the house of Si S. White, of
run.44, lPM....pletesd a nuiZE,of rine nets ofinntntmentn...,,,„. the to!. !. r exhibition, •On motion, the am, .adjourned tomeet nt half-past two p. 4, -

- ,
4rrunioox storioN...wooe greater part of the a !MOOD sellidt.occupied with illuntrationn of cases byDr.kb:Calla and Prof. Bark r. Interentingtodentist', but notno to the ernl reader.

. Following came areport m the Treasurer,showinga balance of Am= ti the Treasury.The Executive Committee al reported.
The annual election was then proceedSd.With, Tenn ing in an 411.01 . tit's he follow.

Bark r.

.___
°Pinata Pin

President—Dr. John McCann, Lancaster.
First Vice-President, Dr: J. G. Templeton,
'etc Castle.
Sect;rid Vice-President—Dr. M. E. Gillespie.Ist/burgh.
Recording Secretary—Th..o. Ragley. Newtle.
Corresponding Secretary—Dr. Hamel-Mel-herdi.Lancaster. -Treasurer—Dr. George T. Darker; Philadel'•

- Censors—Dr. A. IL bbie°, Meadville; Dr.W. E. McGill, &lei_hr. J. D. White, Alio.ghoul Dr. George W. Niedich, Carlisle; Dr.(George Luce, Tituwille.
The President elect then appointed thefat.Mg Executive Committee: Drs.Robbins, Sled-

Mk. Darker, Hopper-andArmor.
Dr:McGill was appointed delegate to theNew York State Dental Society.
Dr. J. S. Smith was appointed delegateto the Ohio State Dental. Society.
Dr. Luce moved that the essayists who hadfavored um ameimion during the sesilona bohevequested tofutnlah topical of theirmay,forpublication.
The remainder of the session was occopledwith routine businees, and at halt-past fouro'clock the Society adjourned to meet laOct-tysburg inJune
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WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Ciao.-Day Exeretieo—A Historo—Poetn—

Prophecy, and Presentattott of the Wooden
tipoon. •
The Seniors of the University held their

class-day exercises yesterday afternoon In
the University Hall,antithey were largely at-
tended by beauty and fashion generally. Soon
after the hour of opening the Class of -al
marched in fileup the_ ball, arrayed In their
Oxford gowns. while the baud In attendance
played a lively college air. Having seated
them Selves on the platform. Mr..too. Mcln-
tosh, chairman of the class, made a few open-
ing.remarks. and then Introduced the Class
historian. Mr. W. A. Boothe. who gave a
lengthy description of the doings Of the class
since they had first entered the. Institution.
Severaftille episodes were related, in which
came of the worthy profeSsors had beencon-
nected. .

Some good music was then given, when Mr.
W. 11. Knox recited his class poem, composed
by him fur the occasion. Mr: K., like the his-
torian. used his classmates Is quite a spicy
manner: also spoke quite feelingly of the va-
rious inembers of the Faculty. One touching
part of the poem -was a very fitting tribute
pahl to the memory of a deceased classmate.
Taking It in all, it wan certainly a scholarly
production. The next in order was 'the
Prophecy. delivered by Mr. J. P.'' Rogers. This
gentleman seemed tobe the very sober:nen of
the dn., and he sells admirably adapted to
the part he tank. His predictions were quite
encouraging tosome of the boys, but be did
not deal very mildly withothers. His proph-
ecy elicited much applause from the audience,
but t he prophet was as sober al ever. The.con-

-1 eluding part ofthe entertainment was the pre-
' seating theJunlorclass witha wooden spoon.
Mr. N. Miles made. the presentation speech,'
bringing out a delicate little spoon about
three lees lung. telling the Juniors how It
should be s teemed. and used. M.o. Mr. John
Crosier in mbalf of the Junior class respond-
ed in npe manner, thanking them for their
manifestnt On of kindness, also remarking
they couldnot have selected a more appro-
priate testitnonal of theirregard.especially as

rtthe class p sent Mg It was a very "spoonf
milted- Ind ed.

The ode 1 .then sung by the whole class.
to the tuna f Auld .Lang Syne. The -enter-
tainment throughout Was quite Interesting.
and much credit is due the young gentlemen
.who took part In the carious exercises.

Motentents ofGovernor Omiry.
Ills Excellency, 06, John W. Geary, who

is stopping at the Monongahela House, yes-
terday In companywith Messrs. E. Houston.
Sr., H. A.Frevfogle and T. Campbell of the
Booed of Managers of the St. Paul's Orpha n
Asylum, visited that institution and made
'thorough eironinntion of Its various de-
partments. The • Asylum was found to
be in the most -scrupulous • good or-
der and its vast family of children
were as comfortably situated ns If In the
enjoyment of luxurious homes Independent
of charity. The good sitters Incharge engem
bled the children together mad after.several
gongs of cheerful welcome to the distinguish-
ed visitor wero chanted by them. the Gover-ner in his own neat way delivered a feeling
address to the buys andgirls, which they will
remember on longas they lire. lie wits very
cinch pleased with the asylum and Its man-
agement. and expressed notch surprise that
so great an institutionshould so prosperously
thrive onprivate charity and support. The
good order, comfort and general cleanli-
ness of the wards and the health
and good spirits of the children excited
the unqualified praise Of Ills Excelle.Y. who
retired abundantly pleased with his visit.
The Asylum has tunny soldiers' orphans In ha
keeping, who were mode especial objects of
interest I.v the Governor. The party next
visited Mercy Ilospltalot charitable Catholic
Instil.' len supported by the offerings
of the generous community. The Gayer.
nor tine delightedall b his visit there, too,
and paid high tribute to the worth of such a
place to the community, and to the efforts of
the sister's 1ncharge,who had it, an It ever Is,
In the most perfect order from celler to attic.
The partyreturned to the.city In the after-
ttoon. Ti.dnv theGovernor trill visit the oil
resin.,accompanied by Col. Wet. Phillip,
0en.A...1.. Pearson. lion. Judge Stowe and
other d istingu(shed citizens.

FOREIGN

Titninarraeaula plant is the new,Preneir
remedy Mr the small pnr.

TifMa!, were two severe shocks of earth.snake at l'enicce of the fl:th of Mar.
They were vertical and lasted about eight
minutes.

~.,A wrtritili in X4,teir addielierifii says il
new,}yuril.linscome into existence—fish.
bar. Signifying a place where-,fish to fried
and told.SEIININ-EFFENDI, the Chief Secretary
of the F' elan Department of Constanth.(10111.. is a Paris on a secret diplomatic
talssida or the iialutti. An..ilier symp-
tom.

Tor. Pow cars that Mr. Gladstone hat,
paid tl n comidimentof offering the Dean-
Baliol College, Oxford, and that "from
very a marent reasons" it has been re.
fus...l.

Tar: &Kill is antioala-ea. of the tier.

I\,,
Dr. Mn broth, honorary canon of Manche*
ter, wl o Won ordained fifty eight years

ago. nn, who has held the rectory of Bal-
ton, nea Lancaster, since 182.1. fie was
appoint. l ninth 'honorary canon of . Maw
cheater I 1 1,..i.-el.

A Yoi -.1 Workingmen's Club in Paris
hasreads g roonisra library, literary andscientitift\-ourses of lectures, baths, a res.
taurant, truislied roams, and a coopers.
the store. The entrance fee for member.
chip is forty Dares: The'example takes,
andother similar clubs are organizing.

TixorA attys. A vindictiveapirit to-
ward the military is still shown insome
Idaream Ireland Two SOldiers were vio.
tents. assaulted by civilians In Drogheda
on Sunday night, and would bare re.
ceivc4.l serious injuriee but for the inter-
vention of the police. Two of (hell
radiants havekeen arrested.

TUEPoles of OaDicta have been refused
a separate autondmr by the Austriangov-
ernment: but the right .to dictate the man.
ner in which their Deputies to the Belch'.rath shell be elected Is conceded to their
Provincial Diet, along with exclusive leg.islation concerning schools, communal
matters and publiccredit

TUE monocyle, or 'one-wheeled reloclpede, his appeared inParis anti complete.
iyp eclipse() its two-wheeled (bycicle) andthree-wheeled (tricycle) predecessors. A
feullletonist: says that a man must havebeen a squirrel in ti whirling cage, In kisprevious stage of catidence, iu order tohave thoughtof elicit a machine.-

TILE departure of Count Bismarck with
the King of Prussia for Ems, where they
are to meet the Emperor of Russia, has
given rise tomuch conjecture among for.
'rigs journalists. That Impcoriant diplo-matic conferences. will take place at
Ems on this occasion, seems to-be prettycertain: but they will probably tuna on the
affairs of Austria am! Roumania. .

AN 4.p.riment with gun concur hasbeen IWO. et Pye. knglend. The mar-
tens tower 1`..10. 86. the walls of whichwere twelve feet thick at OW 'base, wereentirely denuttbdpsi hy 300 pounds of gun
cotton, divided into three charges andfired eimultanconsly by electricity. Thegun cotton was In fiVe.inch discs, andnone of the debris was blown away tothe
extent of fifty yards from the building..

Tut first fatal Alpine accident of theseason Is reported. News has LeachedCambridge that Mr. E. Rnyds of'TrinityHall, has Leen killed by a fall overa pre.
eiPiCo while on a mountaineering expedi-tion on the Alps, Mr. lloyds was an ar-
dent athlete, having several times repre-sented Cambridge against Oxford in theante-university athletic sports. He was
also a very popular member of the Trin-ity Hall Boat Club.

LORD DEIIBT yestarday laid the fattih'-.tion stone of a new hospital at Liverpool,
called the Stapiee 114pital, in StanleyRoad, sit' the northern side of the town.
The site, Omit eight acres, was given
by the noble Earl, and the building is

Dected to cost from .513.000 to .010,000.His loalship, in the address he delleemion the occasion, remarked that it was, hewan Arntitl. indlseutahlathat the difficultyof dealing with Individual poverty anddistress is greater in a community ofsame hundreds of thousands than whereeach family lives among a few neighbors,all of whom know and are known iwoneanother.
A Niue Irma!' in the Timra statesthat the Inevitable results of the reign ofextravagance of the Emperor's pet pro.feet, M. Hausman, are appearing In theshape indicated some time ago. Funds

cannot be found togo on with the workshe projected, and' a petition, signed bythe principal building contractert of.Paris has Iteri preiented to the CorpsI.egielatiff; calling attention to theconsequence's of the suspension of theworks. Tho builders point ont that sine.tenths bftherap thrown out ofwork are
in a destitute condition; and that their 'plants' and tools are goingrs nestructlon.To add difficulties. they find that
thecite authorities wilhnotpay the large
eume due to them:. The writerof thelet-
ter adds that 31. Hausman, having left
Paris Insolvent, is Ow rolling in widthat Nice,

Ed=ri
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New ORLEANS.Juar firm; Super-

fine $5,76; X-N. Ski; XXX$4.1.2.18450. Corndull:
mixed $1,0140.121 yellow }Lai: white SUMLIS. OUP Me. Bran 1.1.18i1Q,1,0.1. liar dull:
glic moen lanr uk l d:ninngLeTeel'earrilfoiec
clear slde.i hams lard-tierce
EiXialtlnc. Molasses Hera at in-.7.:5c. Whiake
atertily at ..,10;1.10. Coffee toil; prime 17,-4

IMIMITI2
liA 1.T11101..June' I—fleeces dull at a de-

cline of liQ.Nic on all grades: offerthe about
100 head. Receipts for the week 1.1.6. a.lea

head., - Sheep Inactive; sales at .146 C:
frass lambs V,011,1.140 per head: stork sbeep
$1,752.2.:- .1 per head: receipts for the week
3,3,6. flogs: supplelighter: sales small at 1214'
4-61Pic,and a very few at Lk,: receipt.; for the
week 6,651 head.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
!Troiacno u CoNN rA.Ls Lix ItAtthoan CO,I

Preratirnou. Juno 18th. 11410. f

NOTIek TO BONDHOLDERS.—
—COUPO, No. 4.nisi. MorigtatnBonds of

this COMP. y. do July letnett.will be paidon
and after that dateen ptatiou and dellrery
nt the MERCIIANTS NA reaenTIONAL BANE .01
BALTIMoItE.

J MIN It. PAGE, .10„Treasurer.
PEOPLE' , SAVINGS BANE OP ALLEOULNV.;

Comer of Federal turd tuenet attune, •.10,0230. 1870. )

IrrTHE DIRECTORS OF--THIS
Bank burn this day declared a illeidundof

FIVE PEE cas•r. out Hof the profit. of the last,
ILE mOnthr.. tepayable nu and utrJulyYleOU Nt.G.1870.
TheoofLuz. PI. P.

lakun:

ire-LECIERES.—Itev. GEORGE P.
FIATS will !octoroon MONDAY end TUES-

DAY EVENINGS. Juno E7th and lSth. at TVoVlook. IntheUSD BYTERIAN CIIURCII.
Penn street. Re, tic.oward's,i for tbebenegt
of Llsalewood Presbyterian Churoh.

• SUBJECTS:
Monday Evertlng—"llVS:TINGAN-APPETITE."
Tuesday Erening—"Elit:CATED FAILURE(."

to -to each Lecture, 50 cents. Tickets
to be had at • the door and at the followingBook
Stores, yin, S. A. Clarke A Co.; Robert S. Dart:,
end W.G. Johnston A Co., in Pittsburgh, altd 310-
Clinton's Allegheny. Al..atthe followlng3lusisEltorea. Slellur A iloene, Charlotte Blume.
Either ,k Bro., and Barr, AnakeIBuckler, and at
Dunseath's and J. R. Reed's Jewelry Store. Pitts-
burgh. andMcFadden'o. In AlleghenyCity. ICU

Y. M. A.
Rocalard:fa:ably Mention t. Young 31oris Chris-

Nan AssociationTO-NIGIITat 7%; iclock. at [he

Rooms. ooniarof Sixth and St. Chit 'meet,
/.21a.3 YOU AREINVITED.

IVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
allnt ,,Oeity owner, alohaPenn nvenne. from.

Butler to 4.1t1, snout. In theCity of Plttaburgh.thattheelection of Cotnrninslonore forPenn ave-
Vue Improvement will pinre nn EI/NE:‘,

AY,Julyath,12470.1n theSIXTEENTH WARD
hoar, HOUSE. on Liberty street, batweouthehour, of 2 sod 7 o'clock I.

CM]

H. SCHMIDT, • The Committee
TB. EDWARD. ,‘ of
JOS. VOGEL, I Electinn.

T IST OF. LETTERS REMAINING
.I_.l In Buchanan P.4{011100. Juno tadth.lS7o:A r:Mc
Armstrong r'-J Everett MI, AI McCoy MI,. J
Armstrong JobwElliottMr, I.,3loCraoToal James

F
Burns Mrs M ,FltmusurireT 'MMcDonkenald 111314'
Brun) Mn hi fieldMrsett., McLaughlinWMHanfordJohn II • IMO:l46am Hid',Briggs Martin Garland Darld ' P

II
oe li NI

Barrt Wete'lrwinGeo al 'Powell S gtn tt.7)
BucideyJohu A J • , 11

C Jones Wm /trod JohnClary Edgard Junes John E Reed Capt Jesse
CBI., Borah A Junes Wm E. • Blaberds Alonto
CChinlDae llenryA.Jenos boo :Ragan Johnarr atil

Kuhn Albert .SlmPswi Jar..
Darby Mrs Ellen[Beams Hugh 'Snick Ell •
Dowling Marts I. Sullivan Owen
Dart. Menet (Lutes Mm E • Stewart Ann
Darts Been E 31 SuchJohn
MO. J (Pedlerl'ldcweJas
Davis Josiah . ins II Taylor Men ElifDuffey Wm Motifs Leeward
Doyle Henry. Mo

Stay
nniou ]Ufa It Chin. Cr Sohn.In

Win - '

rounc ern.PHILIP P. M

BARGAINS

CARPETS
CAN NOW DP HAD AT

AfFarland &Collins
it AND 7: Firm AVE.

They are taking stock, •od doneout ruinett

Brussels and Ingrains,
itlAss than linteon. Call soon antiget thechoir

Mil

HORNE & GO'S.
Cleai•anvo Stile of

FEATS, FLOWERS
Millinery Goods,

PARASOLS, SUN SHADES
Large Additions to Stock in

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES AND LACE GOODS.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' FURNISELLNO GOODS,

HOSIERY, OLOrES,
GUIPURE LACES,

SASH AND nor RIBBONS.
- NILE AND.LINEN FANS.

At Low Prices._
NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily.
77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.
FOR SALE:

On Saturday, July ‘4d,
At a o'clock P. M., will be offered ou thepremisjis
t Public B. the RWIDENCE. of the late 31e..

ELIZABETH TlERNAbLdee'd.•
•

The property front., 70' feet MI Steelton ~ree,nue, Allegheny;and rune beck 240,fent et;'%7•147
street_ Therehtereeted thereon&thoetno7tortelfleDemme., wyth 71 room., eutiorMum. bath bowie.latte title, &ILIcollars under the whole house forcoed,epting bonnet. wash house ortne venom oe.There le also • large 110-0.• /Wade on therear eed
of the lot:" with every etutrentence for h01y.,,
Cows, =nitwit%ko.

•
Twalin—Ouwfourth wsuitii the ,tialanee in•uttwonod three year.. 97494

PITTSBURGH.
BANK FOR SAYINGS,N0.61 FOURTH AVENUE, PIITADPIIOII.,

IUARTER9D IN 1982.
OPEN DAILY Inim9to 4 o`elook.,and on Lai-VHDAY 9W9NING. trona Mn. la Nov Novembert ir. nom 7 to 0 and Domember Istrat io la tifittogtlmt..lck,if

drawn Compounds setniimminally, Inn.January andJuly. Boots of D7-taw.. ac., furnished at theMho. •
ortR. g!!ltS.=, A,Re grc76l7:Utn.l;..ArKlnley Secretary and vrcumunriA. Hnaley, J. 1.. Graham, A.P. Bell. Win. 9.•

Joehut gilbAft, Jug, peon, Robt.l'. Pchtner}Rchn".;',9 17.z,1%.1.. 9oilrltnrr, 'TN

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
I=l

OILREFINOIRIE",.
RwMwell I,Z4Z.r dlMntr;e:!::=l,

Nr. LONG &. CO
ISt! . . PITT/M1.11.0K PA.

Td}la7 STORY BRICK DWELLING
grtlia' by 0130 hundred and twenty feet HighOtt, acarpenter. shop. ete. Situate on Highstreet, Third ward, Allegheny. near to yedewstreet. Will be •olttut a whole or divided to saltons(omers. Awdly to

arllfBERT
311 hizth avenue:

ri ENE'ST.-100 • bbla;•Lonliville frk../ &mak cement.the best In ...La _Torath. be'J. IL
241 411.4 avenue:

PE!tUTS.-44:litils'iti:rfttmciato;
WOOL-AG swim in store, for sal,by MIMI MOM 4lt CO,•

THE WEEITT,Y GAZETTE
ISlUD BEST AND CDEAPEST

Commercial and Family Newspapei
PUIILIBIIEII IN WPSTLIINP - 4̀14!41-LYANI A.

No farmer, mechanic, or merc►ant should ►
Ithout

Sinfle inseseriben
TIMM.

(loos of tire GIB
A cuff to furbiabs.liratuitously toOut getter.bP

,r a Club of Ism rossulasitirs an rinnuests4
et asAgents. Andrew

. • PRICIIIM4:11, REED & CO..
PitOPßlmails.a,

}fir Sal( ." L. '

..11,frat," -Fonn•l,...`Wortlino;',ltc.,not (STINi •
Forß LIVES. t ino;tlnl in them totuninsmer
or TII-E%-n--FIVE cg.rrs; rock .att.litionot Ilnr

Fl VI:CENTS. .

WANTS
Situation"eoItqua: stoIL A JI.TENIIOIror Ina

a roan who understand*rectilll.Band mama.,
u. 5t8..74=r&""'".6"".6'1'-

•NAT ANTED.
Is NI:0

Apply to • •
JAMES RITVHIE,

Mount Wiub

P ANTED.—A few day boaderst at
73 Fauthammo.

WA N nr tedn e.r2i Nr(Ml.BOARDERS
1

Apeny 6.17

AecNTILDN.C4IXIC4°,t,SELitaIIT:
NA Third Avenue. From VS toWO lm week
win be paid. C-21

\ATlNTFD. d_F lTmeienced Agents to
for an 'Welt. Net patented. {1.11"4
every finv

:wted In
illy. Aderema A. H.. nor 633.life`.

WANTED—TO LOAN.—V,OOOon
rnrtoniri r""..,"°°°'

NO.7 11'.CdINIRAN.
Attnrnoy-st-law, No. 69-Tarsal Oran, Pitts-

burgh.

UTtALVIDEPAT.,
PIM in bower 'fort: Wafno°bent. A non3font,
ablehome preferred. A ddee.. 1.. Plitsbumh
P.O.

Mrntn'4ll7l747cl;sl)g.rgirlD FlnlsLerw
F.nqulre for ono week at tin. 18 TUNNEL NT.

613 R. NATHEN.

ANTED—COAL MINERS IMME-
DT!LiiAKSirI7.ZTaidIeILItUITtmSII
COMPANY. r li •

NVAZl.FialiTZSyeral for mFarm.
Brictsvd {Vert. riert:ss 0.1414iv"44
COoktOg, atarlibervrnrk. owl, and
11 ht work of alldescription. Apply at EMPLOT-MENT 0FF1CE...0.1 Kalb street, dna door trOto
StopenrlonMidge

"VITA7iyED.—.3 'Number of_ Ladles
eiry. CandInquir-m. Ni., Iti38111.111 ,1EL ) LITIOSET.
Pittsburgh. Is. P:r+

WANTED.—Ex erienced.tgentsr to
for an article Just patented. 1. beyvousted
evurs
burgh.

foully. Address. A. M.. Una 533, Pitts-

N ROYW Atlll.Eolf l-1-1-1!1Pyß earrif i l!fi VA!
• couplet of baser& ciothAlr,whorl-Ac. Best of saloon. ten. drafts ortwo days. J. C..114=TIN OM CC •

ot tAnt? tlpa EMI.elle oean articlepot patented. Willbewanted IneveryBluntly. f not Inducements offered. Addle*, A.
M.,Bon 533, Pltt•burghI'. O. 1-1

WAITEIMORTGACIES.ao.oie.o.Lonct Inlargeor Small amounts
at a fair rats ntlntareaL •

7110.11A8E. BETTS'.
\Bill, Bendand Beal Estate Broker,No. 179 lentabenld Street.

-vv,A NTED,.
.ernna.h.na

SCREW CUTTING LITRE.
3 to 6 fret

S1 1 endlS to 111 Incit.mtnit. •Ild4rats
Inlet:11A ottolltor Bon 302. Plttabapth. Pa.

'WANTED, ji. - Coat and Pant Makers,
AT

• • . Kaufman, Opprnheimer.L Co.,
J2Leit-: "L. 80 WWII NTRISET.'t---
\ATANITD--.MO ?FtTG AGES. i„. •

Thirty ThoutanD Dollars to Look .
1In tanteor man amount*on propertilft.l.l7l6b•or

Unit

e°4n" "!r !.4l.'"'"YrirTittics.
- \ a"li=or. a t.

...„-._—

13°Ikvii)1:;1En411nT it '11Tl lll!IPMET.
ut 103 Fonrits nvense. 49

TA-LET.
'I,O•LET.—A complete DWELLING
A. ROUSE. well Stensrout attached. Situ.sued no Wylie avenue...Fo terms, de., call atNo.INO WYLIEAVENUE. •63ii

A.O-LET—BOOMS,with BOARDING..—A Sultsof Furnished Rooms on secondfloor. 160 Thirdavenue. 6.=
rINO.LET.—Three Nice Boon's. with.L Gasand Water. Balladefor • small family,iN?ltimr.v.7„rbingnlre " 33 TATUM

_

TTLET.—Two Story Brick Rout,
and tiOl.seatC itr" l,gast

.ehrthatiout, tie "'rajcendllar. Will be let low tonrood tenant. Ing:ltsrof J. M. FAAS. No. 3 old Penns Avenue. if-II

TO4.I7.—STOBE ROOM.'
A and-elan STORE ROOM and NOW., No.

IE4I I.lbarty ,nreet. oamplat&Y !tted at, tan
shelattus and actuaters. Will bat Tented eheasodled 000 0040. ESSISISS St
_l4 • N0.4 VIRGIN ALLZT.TO-HLET.—A good, tiro story BRICK

IllY B7.LlNO,cootolitlaa 19 roomporlthotal•ern inairOvomord. Also. lanceLaandgoo4llcirl.stalle. ohnot4 frooUng oh 'Lb. Park.. No. 1114Notlb Arent... Blat raosomblo. Apply Al No.
41 011onraii. AllegbeitY. 101412

FOR. SALE
•

FOR SAIL
Two Drays, a Cart, and a Set of Harness.
All In Bond order. Tripwire atoms of:

UNION WOOLYN SOIL.1•11118:1 No.1:10 &Ivor Ayakagrillegb•wr-

pOß, SALE CHEAP.--V,500 willbuy . hou... with Sy, lir! 11.134 bln, withour lots foe%front by 1 feet ladwpth.with

latier9ww,llt4=:uvi..r.ze,:tatir,au.A.pplt -174 ce--

VOR SALE.— That well•knoira
Ofoo., person deletes tokeep •botel. tam to^r."'"l'mird". ".HAMVAI'M"No. 2 Hank of Coforageo• eflAtq,PtttsLir Occupation Immediate on We. tIU

1 OR-.l4LE.L.Engines and Boilers,Nawind Sakibd Head. ofall kindo,oonsfantis
on band.

Orders trees elfputs et the oonntrt promptly at-tendedto.
.7.4.11E9 111/4, CO,__Corag, Aftitort Ammo lola P..Rt. W.& C. ItW

IOR SALE.—STOCK FARlte.—Con-PAINS51140 ACIIMI. one hundredend eineserw underoultivatioa,Weepswood. improve-.mans-511 Swellings. vie,' Woe bun sad seals*sod sheep house., orchard esKI AU 'mums hpswellcreek pushes throughthe place. 81Mated
•

rennin. amity. lodises. 3N milestrom Venomend LouisvilleRallsnagl: thrivlesi iseighb.rehoodnest to 'Mares asul cherubs. Thetam one beP""bVtLtitt7«.77stP iWlk,ustliAve;

ER SALE CHEAE,OR ExcRANDEFOR mg PROPRIITY—A line, 00_011TATIDENCK, One 110acres with 3 broweethereon:one, a One. onnafortable and eonsessfent
from the cur, on thewaters of Ttittis....welnfa mile worn litearatt'a BankI Road
reed. Alm. thacrid rind Prim. la loath,.and Onasee lot sole. if inam, *Aar,_a2711 No.llo Grantfia.. oWntigoCothilenna.
FOR SALE.—ONS YEARSICREDIT.

/AM k. =etch in,mh. stOol loge be...1 Padik*.b. ,,erxas 2e wieWa the MUM Price%rr,Lo'. tailor tholes beating Milt.17W LW Correc t, 1.013 h itida had.Motawe sklepontoon. 3 cellar, 0 luxe enaderr-rood trollofwateratbecarw *d, carriage no.e.dpeanstreet. oreht '.ll=t.Wisitr irriot.aritZl7o400. Or act. mon or O. orchard OLD Mran with It. Within Otte. militates wait or In-cline. Eriptitaof
fekyl-awrn

W.LINTIARTcon the pristaises.

FOR SALE

stollikien4rdelnif igeetti.L0ede4kb NIT
:0 1011400.4titirni oacirthe ben.. This property le aertalitlytbenulumloon lb. 37t1, erayil.T.fireltandlone time given.
•ON MAIN BTRF:ETC2S.An el=tltinidthz, ihagntil t% 11. 1.a 03 street..inta4T.. is a11...W.11,km andone lOWA oief nealerateman. - T. ILBUJ, 00 •0 ,1 44th STRIM.--A beautifullanear BuUer..„01ttriK tIroliiit.....,,..NAPo.Lszeilirazmo 4l.nrar,the naraPereiente.-Worittagnin atioekinot Intieib,potuity-flip by, Timm tOn1:4 11'‘"" center elgtglikbuvr.k . '
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